existed very decidednratformation of the pelvis; its form was irregular;
it was unusually deep; and its capacity, alike at the brim, in the cavity, and at the outlet, was very appreciably diminished. The sacro-vertebral angle and the promontory of the sacrum jutted inwards considerably; the transverse rami of the pubis, instead of assuming their usual curved form, approached each other almost in straight lines, until they neared the pubic junction, when each ramus became bent at an angle upon itself, thus forming at the symphisis a wedge-like process or projection forward.
The sacrum was straighter than usual, its curvature being lessened; the distance between the tuberosities of the ischium was less than normal, and the pubic arch was contracted and angular.
The deformity being too great to permit of delivery being effected, either by turning, with 
